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AT PENN CARNIVAL

' ' Sportsmanship of JPann State Athlete, Slietvn After
Feuling Connelly Accidentally, Stands as Big

Feature of Annual Relay Games
5

IJy ROBERT! W. MAXWELL
Snorts Edlter Etenlnir rublle Iedcer

'A FTHU scoring whatlepkcd te be a wonderful victory the distance medley

A race nt tlic University of l'eniiHjlinnln relny inrnlvul enterdny, l'cnn
Statu wis (llmninlltlrd, the, honors taken nwny from the team nnd one of the
prettiest pieces of sportsmanship ever seen en nn athletic Held discounted

of u tevhnlcnllty In the r'ulcn.
l'enn State wen from (leorgetewn, but nftcr the judges had conferred

Georgetown was Klcn llrst plnec nnd the State entry thrown out. Ne doubt
the judges weie light nnd handled the case according tc the rules, but there
neu-- r was a mere unpopular verdict rendered en an athletic field.

Larry Shields, of State, nnd Jim Connelly, of Georgetown, Intercollegiate
one-mil- e champion, were bnttllng In the linnl relay of tlje feature nice of the
day, It had been nip aiid tuck from the start, with the men neer mere, than
a couple of jnrds apart. They euti laved the field and had such a command-
ing lend that the ethers were forgotten.

Shle'ds appeared te lie the .Menger of the two. and en the last lap,' after
Council had made his sprint, was closing up jin him. The runnels were en
cacii terms when parsing the south stands, the Spectators were wildly cheering
the close iuie, when a gie.m of mmc from the stands.

COXXntiLY stumbled, run Jew steps, tr'ud vainly te icgain his
then fell flat en his face. Then it looked as if the race

was ever and Shields could lemp home an easy winner.

Permits Connelly to Take Lead
such was net the ensc. The wildest cheering broke out again when

Shields, looking back and seeing his opponent stretched en the ground,
deliberately stepped nnd wnltcd for him te arise. Such a thing like that has
been unheard of In athletics. The spirit of fair play nlways has entered into
collegiate sports, but nccr waMhcre anything like this. It was the fairest
and Kiiuiirvst act that ever had been seen.

Shields did mere than wait for Connelly te nrise. He allowed the George-
town runner te get en ccn terms and then pass him. Larry took no unfair
adwintnge.

Then the race started all ever again. They ran neck and neck into the
homestretch, with Connelly in the lead. Ills arms nnd legs were black with the
cinder dust from the track, ltiu face was smeared as if with mud, but he put
evcrj thing he had in that final sprint to the tape.

But Shields was too strong for him. Inch by inch he closed the gap and
dashed tihend, winning what seemed te he one of the greatest faces ever run.
"

nas the here and the spectators tcere singing his praises.
Jloiccccr,,ne announcement teas made of the result and the report

inme te the preii stand that a pretest had been made and the judges
tcei c 'discussing it.

Better in Defeat Than Victory
PKXN STATU was dlqua'ir"cd. The brilliant race was thrown el,t n"d

teams lagging far in the icir were rccegpizrd.
Theic was a foul there's no ii"stien nlieut that. It was unfeitunatc and

unintentional, for any one showing the sj ertsmanshlp that Shields did never
reuld deljbcralely take n me.ui ndxanfa'je of tin opponent.

In the back stretch, wJthen of ii mile te go. Connelly was
less tlinn two yards ahead. lie. was miming wide, and when Shields stnr'ted te
sprint he bc!leed he could uit"Inte the l e'e nnd puss the tlcorgetewn l)e,.
When he came forward and started te pns liim Connelly tinned In, and the
State runner accidentally hit his feet.

"Cennellj was tripped nmLhe fe'l en Ills fnce. Then Shields did the only
thing he could de under the circumstances. He stepped, waited for his fei te

rise und started the ruce again en een terms.
According te Intercollegiate in'es. a runner cannot stnrt te pass anethtr

nless he is two or morn ynrdi, behind. Then, when he passes him. It nlwns
Bust be te the right. Shields, in the heljht of excitement. totaled both rules
and was en the left of,Cennellj when the accident occurred.

It must be remembered that Georgetown did net pretest the nice. An
Inspector reported It and his word was final. Connelly hasn't said nir.thlii'
about it yet.

- --, -

iid' '' "' efrc' Me judges irere light, the tales had been violated
bViWrt" and i,,c ru''"f ,co "'C e'i7 thing possible under the cirruui- -

iftaiices. Ilut no matter ichat huppemd, the vnertviianship of l.nriy
Shields always icill stand out as a bright shining light, maling him
bigger in defeat than in victei g.

Legendre Among Greatest of U. S. Athletes
LIXiLXDlin. thc Crbretenn star who wen the

pentathlon title, loekb like en of the bevt alUaieiind athletes In the
country today. When an athlete, can win the championship for three jenis
against high-clas- s competition he Is verthy te be culled great.

Legendre. as a freshman at Georgetown when most celle-j- e nthletes aiewrestling with the intricacies of matlicmatlcH nnd Its kindred subjects; Le-
gendre, a mere stripling, nunc te this i lty and nuhexed the'irewn from a

. nighty field which Included Johnnj llaitels, who had the honor of winning the
championship In lltlS.

In 1011), while practicing for the event, the champion broke a small lwne
In his feet, which kept hlih in Washington during the relnjs. Undaunted,
Legendre, nfter the bone had knitted together, started training for the A. A. U.
championship, and wen that during; the summer.

Last j ear. after winning four first places, within one of tjing HewardBerry's great feat, Legendre slipped In the jaclln and could de no better
than sixth. This year he bieke the record in the cent by sheeting the stickthrough the ozone 171 feet 1 imh. He also made another new record jester-da- y

when he dashed down the cinders in the L'ftO meters event in 211-- 5 sec-
onds, dipping a fifth of a second from Heward Berry's mark, which has steedfor five j ears.

tnUEXDUU is best Lneicn for his work en the tiack; but he is a
football player, can pitch icith the best of litem and can plan neli

in the SOs.
Mid-Western- er Stars Absent 9

INTERNATIONAL sturs were conspicuous by their absence csterday, but
the program any. Frem the schoolboy race, where theyoungsters of fourteen and thereabouts contest, te the last college' champion-

ship cent, there was action enough for nn spectator.
As in former jeais. the events were run oft" en n time schedule that kept

the crowd en its tees eery minute. Ne sooner did they tarry off the fallen' at the end of a race than the next was en Its wnj.
The Western stars, who in former jeais flecked te the carnival, were net

Tcry much In evidence esterdaj. Ohie State hnd tennis i.ntni.,1 l,r tiui0

W$Y

w

llniuti

U Hi

MIsseiiM, .Michigan ami several ether Western and colleges whoannually trek Itabt for the carnival were net in attendance. Tim Drake games
In Des Moines, Iowa, had much te de with .their net being here.

ItlTir""
the new stndiut.t next year and the inct easing number of en

tries yearly, the cainhal will lentmue In be the hingest tiari
iciu mccr in tuc Leuniry.

Copyright. 19), la Public I ttlgrr Company

Beets and Saddle

The Chesapeake sldlies js the fen-tu- re

for (he closing nf the Iluvie de
Griue uictllm; teda.v. having an added
yuluc of (,IIU0. Lutky Heur, the
bct ilirec-jear-el- il that has been show
In Jlnmunil, will meet Uuiitluc. .Ml
Blenury ami ether Ueibv (imdlilatc
At the welshts Lucky Heur appeals
Jbcst.

Horses which weni best inether races
re: Hist race Alexander! Hamilton,

Jage, Celden Chance: seienil Winne- -

cenne, Miitaun, i.utie isiacx Hiieen; said:
iiliru ."v i my, .iiissiunury, painiiKi;
fourth Ilunga Iluck. "lljgeiiu Dars,
MlKilenury; ixth King Jehn, Vlta-tna- n

Jikiucs; seventh Jean of Are,
Lucky Kate, Lazy Leu.

Lelnieii enena the spring meeting
today vvth a high class caul. 'Ihe Hen
All Jui)dlcan fs tlic feature offering.
Horses which seem best ut the Ken-
tucky course are:

Virst race Applegute and .Tenes
ntry. Centimeter, ' Sew ell Cembs:

second (maiden JlUIesJ Vrlelse, Full
Speen. Hess L: third British Liner,
Black Wtitch II. Link llej : fourth
Gentility, Miirtha Fallen. Mav lllos-Hen- i;

tlfth United Verde, Ileulenn,
Wnrnc stone; sI.th-Prln- ce K, .Miss
Minerva, Miucette: Heveiithniiniai)- -

iccu, i nriK .iiai'i, iiuiiuiiiiii uu).

Trapiheetara luty Today
turn will be Jua( two Wk eyeiUa for Jech)
Wburban lrplioeer n onjey, thl afl.
M. H"H-A- lr Club et Philadelphia.
Mi i fourth annual ahoet ever

wapia cMJeU5 0(uJ,trp at
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DEMPSEY OFF FOR BERLIN;
LAUDS FRENCH HOSPITALITY

Enjeya Every Minute of Stay, He
Telia Parialana

nilrcrs iieceinimnleil him in ihi. utnUn,,
and gave hliu a noisy send-of- f ns he
bearded a tinln fnr Itnrlln

,.'i.

uiin riuhr.

carry the
mere feeling

than have opponent.
"Nothing was undone by

French ie visit Paris worth
Americans hern aNe

lieiii me, and
have been wonderful.

hope people liked
as'imieJi J liked them."

Ulbbtfna Wlpntr
OklaJiemaj

race Gibbens, of.
sum iuuhk
City,

April. M, Mike

MlavMM. Oklahoma
lasts eujbt,

.'VriBUliw?l ' ' IT

philles move td

fhWen
Wilhefm Athletes Seck Dedfrt,

10-- 7, .While Senators Wal- -'

lop Macks, 9--4

-

REDS ARE OUT' OF CELLAR

hits rebounded nil ever FlatBASE
.vesterdny, and the Phlfa

are In first division within half n game

of third .place.
t

The cinck of rifle shots also "could

be heard in'thc ic!nlty of Shlb'c l'ark,
but our noble A's were getting the
cracking. The Scnateis socked" 811m

Harris and Charlie Eckcrt for thirteen
hits and the Mnckmen moved the
general direction the ccllnr, .which
still h being defended nllnntly by the
Tigers.

Burleigh Grimes was hit toe fre-
quently for the comfort of jeun Uncle
Wllbcrt Robinson wns pulled be-

fore the fifth liming was completed.
Ills successors. Al Mnmatix nnd'Oer-denie- r,

fared little fetter. Wllhclm's
athletes wen by 10-- 7. '

Reds Ge Up
The activity of the revived Reds In

slamming 1'irtsburgh "--
3 net only per-

mitted them" te elevate themselves from
last jilace, but also permitted the Phi s
te slip into first division with ajhalf
game lead en the I'irhtcs. , ,

It wns the ambitions of the Yankees
that prevented our A's from falling te
seventh position as a result of the .Na-

tionals. 0-- 4 letery. The New Yorkers
used Bosten ns n en, the
long read the pennant, winning
lO-- ft

Wilbur Hubbcll checked In with his
second victory of the season out of three
Kfnrts. The Iowa hurlcr W08 lilt hard
and often, his team-mate- s also were
In slugging moeu, and no nau pieniy
of runs te work en. He was touched
for sixteen hits, which went for twqptj
bases.

King Batting Star
Lee King, the West Virginia miner,

was the hitting luminary of theday.
The blonde outfielder rapped out n

two doubles and a single. His
circuit i lout in the fourth chased in

of his pla mates-ulien- of him. --In
all. he drove In stvcii of the ten I'hlllic
tallies.

Slim Harris was as wild as n night
hawk, which is unusual for the ix

Texan. In addition, he wns
pasted geed and plenty by the Senators.
lie yielded seven hits in less than five
innings. Chnrltc Eckert alsw was socked
at untimely moments, and the Milnn

(maulers picked up a few mere runs off
Ms delivery.

J Megridgc wns in inrc form, nnd held
the Mnckmen te seven hits. He had
little trouble in spiking Mack rallies

'when they became dangerous. It wns
the third straight battie A's have
lest at Park this season.

Anether Williams Hemer
Cleveland fell victim te the home

run bat of Ken Williams, Babe Ruth's
latest rival, nnd dropped te tljrd place.
The '.- )- victory for the Browns en-
abled them te move a notch closer te
the ankees. Twe of the three St.
Leuis runs came en homers. Shecker
tied his own game with a circuit clout
lu the sixth.

The White Sex made their 1022 bow
in Detroit and shoved the Tigers down
deeper into the cellar with 0-- 0 win.
Tj Cobb used four hurlers in an effort
te bag the game. They were hit for

safeties,
I In the National League the Cards

wnlleped the Cubs, 11-.'- !, while the
Giants wcic hnnding Bosten a 10--

lnp and the New Yorkers were nble te
take undisputed possession first
place. It was the wildness of Johnny
Watsen, former Muck man, which gave
the McGrnw champions their triumph.

The real surprise of jesterday. how-
ever, was furnished by the who
jumped te seventh place by trimminz
the Pirates, 'l. It was the third
straight win for Pnt Mernn. Pittsburgh
made twelve lilts off Couch but were
net nble te bunch their wallops.

McCABE BEATS LEITZ

Lancaster Boxer Prevea Cleverness
in Cambria Wind-U- p

Jee McCnbc, of Lancaster, 141
pounds, gave away fourteen pounds te
Jee Leltz, 155 pounds, of this city, in
the wind-u- p at the Cambria A. C. Inst
night and had little difficulty in win-
ning the decision nt the end of eight
rounds, proving entirely toe clever for
Leltz. The boxer excelled
in every round.

In .the senil-wlnd-- Pedre Campe
ileftnted Jehnnv Pnxsen in six sessions.
The ether results: Uoui'he) Mttrru j

wen from Oeergic '
1000.

and Jack
and Juhnny
break.

Knuls buxed even

Scraps About Scrappers
I'.lllj Is

a promoter here te Intreduco Hve Nest.
,eni in the rdiut 'hew Tim mlttmen
are- - Tanner l.erlee, Jatk Je- -

eph wdterueleht. nelc, light-neid- il'

Uandy Dillen, iMniuinnclsht, and
Pete .Ulc, bantamweight

Jee I.yneh. ilille iHIiil- - for new date
lu he tct In New Yerk for his championship
no with Johnny Hulf, ! keeping Jn shape for
eomp-tltl- en wllh any et tlie uthcr

lc- -Ii... It l..n ndy Chaner. follewlne his KnocKeui' ,,s. 'll. Dempsey badu'inry ever Jee )unde at Ilaltlmerc last eeK.
S. farewell te Piris today. 0fi'" W meet Harry KabaUlt In Hi. leuli.Mai

enthusiastic F,p.,c1. and America"" j'Jn'f iWS Jlhnny Kflban'

ranlnln Tleh Kener and Vred Fulton have
been rematched Denver, May Last week

1 lie lieaViVVCleht clininn lleper inrew i ruiinn auer ine
n,ln,l ' "ctll1".' had puneheJ him through the repei.the llemonstratlell In n lieief tint. l.n mnlrhril tilth Il.rru
speeih fiem the platform lu which l.e Urab ln TultB- - Okia , the tint week In

r !.. -- ..t i ... .",,n",c or "V. Seettr Mentrttli. of New U eni tta.v, llllll shall net seen forget all Southern Invatlen with Kedcap Wilsen. The
Jiilir kindness and attention I inn HIcap la booked for three beuta
leuvinir venr . Yeung at Ark.: May 8.leiinuv Willi liem yeune McOevern at Hhrevepert. I,a.. andof grntltiiilc for jour reyql reception Ma 10. I'rankle Murray. Kldorade.
and wcnderful hehpitalit.v. mi ,
lliadc inn fell like one of the fainl'v. I Ilualicy Hutchlnnen lma recovered from an

nuffered In hln lait bout withmill I mn liiivinir nu Injured armi rance with Kaplan at Mer.den. Conn. The Phlla-regi-

lis though Were my own ceun- - idulvhta Scotchman deein't bar any ens In
try. the feather elaht dlvllen.

"(eergci Cnipentler told me after TTTT!,
our llirht iu Jersev Cltv Inst ThK. tlmt Paw niaekUtoe, Middle Atlantln Statu

iy drtutle champion. Is beln out of theif I ever Visited Frame I would amateur ranks becaue et lack of cempett- -
rearer II. lln If 1 mitai
Geerges In thcnlng again, as inesH career,

likely, 1 will nave into
arena u truly friendly

I ever felt for any
left the

make my te
while. Tim living
have fine te t,hn French
newspaper 1

eulv thc French mc
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tlun and, it Is said, be la ubeut te start a
Is

te ui flelment Is anxious In meet Tiny
T.inil. main. They recently buxed at neai
Iritf and new Joe Kennedy Is tryln te put en
nr encore at Shenandoah.

Temmy (leldrn, of Kensfntten, Is n prem-Isln- z

llnhtvtelaht. He showed that he had
the stuff by his recent victory ever itay
Mitchell at Atlantic City.

TWIMfillT I.KAOIIE TROPHIES
Te encourage Independent bateball amenu

lha players en the various teams of the
Philadelnhla Bauball Association, the Pru
ne 1.IPOC efftr a number of valuable
trophies. He the Iperts
JJO manias svsry uw
Mera of each gams p!
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MATCHES

Haverford College, 1921 Cham-

pions, Have Streng Competi-

tion for This Year's Cup

TURF IN GREAT . SHAPE

Today marks the opening of cricket
matches en Philadelphia creases in com-petiti-

for the Philadelphia Cup.
This season's rains have put the

turf iu excellent condition, no the
wickets nt trie beginning of play nt 2
P. JL should be the best early season
vlckets that have been played upon for

a day.
AVitli fair weather the matches can-n- bt

be ether than of the best, for
competition for the Philadelphia Cup
this j car is especially keen. Seven
tennis in all arc entered, the "IJ ' or

teams of the Jlerien.
and Philadelphia Cil-jke-

t

Clubs being enteicd with tenms repre-
senting Haverford College and the L'nl-vers'- ty

of Pennsylvania, intercollegiate
rivals of eld: the anderers. an
gatien of old-tim- e Holment cricketers.
piloted by Dr. A. H. i.rniiam, one ei
the Graham Inethcrs of the Ciickct
Hull of Knme. nnd Ardmero Cricket
Club, which is n team composed metlv
of old-tim- e West Philadelphia und

County ciicketers.
Kucli contends that It will grasp

the title jear from Haverford
College, the winner of last seasons'
competition.

The Philadelphia Cup ha3 meant
much te Philadelphia cricket, in that
for twenty-tw- o jears. with the excep-

tion of the period of, the war, from
1017 te 1920, it has been keenly con-

tested for by the "B" teams of the
cricket clubs In and about Philadel-
phia.

In many of these contests the spirit
has inn Se high hardW ceula
baseball or football games reach n like
parallel.

In 1!)00 the Cricket Clubs
of Philadelphia, which is an nssecIn- -

tien composed or .Mcr.en. iierinnniewn,
Philadelphia and Frankford cricket
clubs, for the purpose of fe.rJrlng the
interests of ciickct iu Philadelphia,
under whose jurisdiction nil mntclies
nre played, presented the Philadelphia
Cup for competition among the "H"
tenms of Philadelphia cricket clubs.
Ltaer ether teams were invited te com-
pete.

This cup has been wen uy the fel-

low lm clnhs:
1000. Jlerien Cricket Club; 1001,

JlnorcUewn I'leld Club: 1002, Frank-for- d

Cricket Club; 100II. (Jermantown
f'rlikct Club; 1004. Jldoiestewn Field
Club, 100.", JIoercMow n Field Club;
10011, tierninntewn uiue, icaiu

1007. .Merin.t i;riei(it i;iuu; jiiua,Kussell Jee Spencer phUaUpiphla'Crlcket'ciub: (ier
be.it Lddle Dempsci. Itess lliante,', Cricket Club. Teani."t"';

Plilludelplila unallni-Iwlt- h

boxers lirv)elEht,

Jack
l,n,,n'

..X.l.ln

June.

Tork.

forced

profewlenai

many

"second"

aggre

IMawarc
team

fills

that

Associated

1010. Jlcnen Cricket C'luli: 1011. la

Ciicl.et Club; 1012, Philadel-
phia Cricket Club; 1111.1, llcrmantewn
Cricket Club. Team "C; 1014. I'hlla- -
ililnhlii Cricket Club: 1015. German
town Ciickct Club; 1010. Haverford
College; 1017-2- 0. no competition; 1021,
Haverford College.

Billy Ryan Scerea K. O.
MlnneauellH. Allnn.. April U0. Billy Ilyan.

nf I'lnelunell wen u technical knockout ever
Itai Conley, of San Franclme. In their
echeduleil d HkIU hore lant night,
when the latter's second threw Iho epuuge
into the rlni la tlie elshtli round.

Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

8MITVTF SjTI
Brooklyn ... 3 7 r.lielial 71144
New Yerk.. 7 3 9 4 10 10 43
Pittsburgh.. 14 2 5 3 27
Bt. Leuis... 0 6 0 4 11 27
Phillies .... 2 3 6 5 10 26
Cincinnati,. 3 4 3 8 8 23
Chicago .... 3 4 4 6 3 20
Bosten 8 2 1 " 310

AMERICAN LEAGUE

2 H M T WfT F S Tl
Washington. 0 11 10 IB 0 164
Chicago.... 3 5 7 6 30
New Yerk. . 3 a 6 2 10 27
Cleveland 3 6 2 20
Detroit ...! 4 2 3 2 817
Ht. Leuis... 8 8 0 3 15
Athletics ... 4 0 4 3 415
Bosten .... I 3 1 3 --T- 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
, S M T W T. F)H Tl

Baltimore .. 4JI3 I3fT5 11 3 se
Rochester ,; 0 0 II 12 11 4 47
Newark .... 0 3 10 5 12 47
Toreato 8 3 11 8 14 1(1

4ciW,CI'V. 7 5 8 5 9 fijr-3-0
SyratUM .. 7 5 2 fl 111-- 38
Buffalo ..,. 4 8 711 Jl 37
BaaaMwg ... a 8 I8 e1-t- 33

1 "i

mmm
WWEW: I WW iM HWtf TOWSV1 V
cmammw mmmtm wdCHeWj Yfw
'ii tiff'

FivCyLeading Hitters
' ' in Each Majer League

''l 'AMERICAN IJEAOCE
tOA'.B. R. H.

Htephcnsen, Clere. 8 SI IS
Hlnlcr, Ht. Inls.. 14 S7 W
HllMnnm. Ht. Leuis 14 63 It XS

1TU. Bmten..... IS 46 10 J 20
Speaker. Xlnf Und 18, ,0 Jl S3

NATIONAL TAOUE.
KMir, New YerK..
Ilnrntr: Cln''".-t- l,

Oreh. New Yerk..,
vxilRrr, i'iu.iirn

fl A.H. R. H.
1?
14
a

Maranvllte, Put.. 33,

NEW SCHOLASTIC

MARK IN RELAYS

West Catholic High Breaks
Own Record Defending Cath-

olic League Title

School Relay Winners
in' Penns Carnival

Tntercheiitt!c tnnlley reUr-Ecet- tr Acid-I- B

Phllncleinhla Public Qerman-tew- n

CHtholie Catholic
Time. record).

InteritLademlc league relay Haverterd
Schoel. Time.

Philadelphia Suburbia Jllsh Lana-d- i

Philadelphia Junier
Mitchell Schoel.

Philadelphia freslimMi
irai

fit t 13 24
"7 7 !
U 10 35

IS Si 13
. i

.4sa

.44S

.4SS

.438

P.O.
.471

.4S1

.44

.438

Time. 4:44 A

HIh relay
Hlsh. Time. 3.30

HIbIi relay West Hlh.
4..11 5 (new

3:43
rclaj

Hi-i- . Tiirn 15 38 4- -.

High relay S. VTelr
Time l:tJ

Hleh rela Ccn--
man. Time. 1:43

P.O.- -

By PAUL PREP
Twe new scholastic iclay teams were

crowned champions; the same number
successfully defended their titles ; n
pair of 1021 title-holde- rs fell by the
wayside, and one record was broken
in the Pcnn rela) yesterday afternoon.

Germantewu High and Haverford
Schoel arc the new; champions. They
wen the Philadelphia public high school
and Interacademlc League titles

West catholic iiign, by nrcaKing its
own receid. successively defended Its
Catholic league title and I.nnsdulc High
still reigns supreme se far as the sub-
urban .high schools are concerned.

West Philadelphia High and Epis-
copal Academy were the defeated cham-
pions. They lest the Philadelphia
public high school and Interacademlc
League titles respectively.

German town High, by winning the
public school crown, furnished the sur-
prise of the afternoon. West -- Philadelphia

had been picked te repent, with
the Cllvedens running a peer second.
However. Knrbach. Temnkins. Weben- -
smith ami Holcomb upset the dope and'
I11U II'MI-- Uilllllll J1U,. IIIIIIKI aw v-- i -
inantevvu nvenuc nnd High street. The
winning time, ::'M 4-- 5, wns three
sccendx slower than the record time
made by Northeast High in 1017.

Haverford Hch'oel. a new member ln
the Interacademlc League, beat il'enii
Charter te the tupe lu the private
schools rclny. Haverford was the
"dark horse." but was net expected te
win. Tim Quakers had been favored.
However, II. Bendcre, Vnnncman, D.
Corsen und II. Jenes, wen easily. The
time, :t:4li, wus 7 2-- 5 seconds slower
tlinn that made by Hplscepal in 1015.
Tlie churchmen, last jear's winner,
finished fhiid.

Meiau. Celeman, Weed nnd Kstc-vcj- s,

of West Catholic Higli, running
the distance in .'I ill 2-- lnoke the rec-
ord established by tbcli; own school
Inst enr. when they wen the Cathe
lic Schools League championship. Tlic
boys were lianl pressed by Ht. Je- -

J seph's Prep. Catholic High finished
thlul.

Lnnsdale High repeated its, perform-anc- e

of last year and the suburban
high school banner will remain there
another year. AV. Kratz, D. Clement,
C. Hands and C, Beaman ran the dis-
tance in 3:38 4-- two seconds slower
than the time established by the same
institution last jear. 'Lewer Merlen
liiilslied second,

8. Weir Mitchell Schoel was the
winner of the Philadelphia 'Junier High
Schoel relny tltle'The team, composed
of Welsh, Atkins, Wolfe nnd Fnrsen,
covered In 1:43 1-- 5. Mc-Ca- ll

Continuation was second.
Central High copped the Philadel-

phia Public High Schoel freshmen
title. Belli Fink, Llpschut! nnd Hump-in- n

mn fnr the Mirrors. The winning
time, wns 1 143 2-- Northeast High wue
bCCOllll. i

The intersclielastlc medley relay
championship of America was wen
by l;xetcr Academy. Lundcil, Ner- -
..... llnnnrki mill fWnll rnmnnfu!
the' team. Hamilton College Institute
una Kerend. und Mrdferd. Mass,. Ilig
was third. Three Philadelphia schools
were entered In the race. The winning
time with' 4:44 4-- 5. The record time,
4:30 2-- 5, was established byvIIuntiug- -

den Schoel; wuicu nnisnca tuiru mis
ear.
Thn srammar schools also. had n cula

day of rM NHf exeltlaf rac.es took
tilade. , WiV VSA-- '
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PIUPH CHEWS

TO BEAT HARVARD

t

Quaker Eights Named as 10-- 7

Favorites Over Crimson

t in "RacesiTeday

WATER SOMEWHAT CHOPPY

Cambridge, Mass., April 20. The
varsity and junior vnrslty crews of
Harvard nnd thd ynlversity of Penn-
sylvania meet 'this, afternoon on the
Charles 'in one of the three foremost
dual races of the season. The Bed and
Til..- - -- fl.i -- i.1jjiuu ujguvs, uirvuuy iiruniimiwvii u
victor I in one race acalnst Yale. Har
vard's closest rival, arc after mere of
the same sqrt .of palatable diet, and
arc commonly named ,asa 10-te- -7

choice te win, particularly in'-th- e var-
sity race.

These odds arc, rather sentimental
and based on the previous performances
of the Red and Blue eights. .Harvard is
tin untried quantity and what geed
work their two crews have done, if, any.
has been safely held .under., cover.

he VPfftrtMlvanle firstV&jbt'rwill
row ln exactly the same order they
did two weeks nge en the Schuylkill,
when Yale fell their victim. The Har-
vard crew is nursing nn eleventh-hou- r
shift ,i the number fours ln their (beats
changing places.

Buddy Ladd. who wns only recently
placed ln geed standing, is tlic new
man en the varsity and he is rowing
number four in place of Dick Storey,
who will held the same position In the
sccenu crew teiiny. Hterey lias been
rowing with the vnrslty for the last
month, nnd wns taken out of the beat
Thursdnv night.
.The Pennsjlvnninns' only sight of
the ceurso cume Thursday afternoon,
when they went ever it nt a paddle.
Yesterday rough, water klht them up
stream, where practicing racing starts
provided the mnln diet, although Conch
Jee Wright tried, his men iu scvernl
bursts of speed with the vnrslty

slightly the better.
The visiting, crew will row the mile

nnd course en the Bes
ten side of the river, Ordinarily this
Is the better of the two lanes, but un-les- -i

the wind dies down will prove
handicap te the crew which covers
irv The walls rcccive the turbiileuswaters en a windy day from the Cam-brid-

side "nnd send, them back in thecourse ngaln. The junior eights will
cover tlic distance with thd visitors ou
the Cambridge side.
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Valne
and Herrlce

COME HAVE
DINNER

$45.00
VALUES

'&KX2MKa2mKmmsaH

arttiALS
LebsUr Dinntr,

Ilrellcd iMbsttr
Filet 0 ela Tertare Bauci

Outtcrs
llahed Petate

Chicken Platfr,
Halt Muffed Kprina til trkt1 I'eru ilattltttl I'otateenj,

WAVYr..bf Ll'.ft''ij'3(

mm lumatecn, t'teneh Jrnsliip

w,,.fJf?"fi' "'"Win
ilunlinnnttia

A'eui fitllMfl lltunt, Freitt.lt Potatoes

8

awuai
$1.50

Varbwuei

$1.S0

Sirloin
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A vetcrsnfcfcimnlen': beloved had Wen u
a coveted cup lt;was his WclMmwf! jnMir yefltmaicB? -- Illil
.laMHkitMiM Ihi Mka t raaanMiaM a&aacyai awavf iaB

The .race sArteil. The' freaoaiaii.;aUyed.at';tBeshetiMcr of tih'e itltltfc
vAfthd;halC Kfajl'fcarkj.ihe.telatlre Mem ' V St?j Inte 'the; strefa thratte; the'freaWanyi4lU;HfCBea5erHe
the veteran. 'T.chanIen,Vai.labrtiii;hl(faM;dittinU) ths for,
aieayj, .Tncyeitaiwas mnniug wun an.eaaj.JpaKBria. ue'auiin feserrc, ,bttt heffalled ite TII'eyiirtfB;'a;tlwj

""The channten was" Ted' Mwedith i thereahman. Karl Eb? ' if h.
tl lt4 .i.mtM4,fft1 .HfllMAlfffn 4tl ''lu 1kfrASlJAll,itMWlV ftWHIAJA AI .WmH ..i .i:'?-:- ?
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. W tlMrrarda' of thM.lMt. narleUli" ifrlM . u.u.
there the NklMrLeiw,vwa;th-vi-
leiuaj, - aim ine rnus ttrv in shymis- - vj y- r ,

rtOTRASTEDlsharply te the 8prUtaAfishipatandefiBhieidstanl
are me mean or ueorge ,v;naney,-i?iiimor-Deie- ., -

,Chaney and, Jimmy, Hnnlen wer' matched te 'box i, at the IceiPal
ether night.' The, agreed weight wu;196 peunds1 rinslde. Ifii Bald
at first refused .te go en with ta.match' because hls opponent weightd'
a yuuiiu uitr vuu biiuuiuvu liuiui g

-
7- - i ?

v. Six. thousand, fans were kept waiting an hour while they squabbles
theHcchuIcality. Finally they went into the ring. w - ,4

fnancy his disposition by J fouling Hanlen.at .three time
taerewas no complaint, uanien was t mere te repay tneans lenth
nendlture at the sate' and he took a severe beatina for tbe'-MV- n of th'.

moral

Rem with Bacen, ah,i (

PklUii- -

tl

Win

Bbewed least

Shields spurned a twenty-fir- e or .'thirty-yar- d' lead j that easy vk
vumicj unwu tuu uunucu.suu lunsni auuui cffui, uuuves tiaai meant

Th ,1s apparent. ' V -
' f ' .''I . 'I

iTraciutMnmixr k.M nie. .tJ i.lL'-sM.iiii-'- . L.lt
VV PMDIb. Ha la a pHcher en far the ftrac'tlrae.' He was,

In the Bsalera before, but'fallei. Ne It aa If. he win tv mrU
in the'AnMrlcaa League. one ef the reenllta' ef, this Mai

. Ambitious Plana for- - tShnejawr 'SwlBHnau '

fFFICIALSef the Middle Atlantic' district of the A. A.. have some
vs ambitious plans for swimming this summer. ' . '&

The. governing in' this section proposes te 'outd6er Mldd
lantlc championships, which brive been neglected shameully in the

jiii) uiiu uiuu uuvaiiiugu ul inu uuiuuur Bensen; 1111 is tue I
dclphla Swimming Club, which holds races at Lafayctte'in the Schuylkill.- -

a. a, u. uiiiueniics nave sent out nences 10 an nsaing ler bids :

various- - tlt'lilnr- - evpnt'i. I "

than the Philadelphia Swimming will have chaMi
cbampiensbps because these rates may beheld In an indoor

tne sanction 101 tne A. a. u. - ' , v , ifswimming is mere or less dull ln.the summer In this district, butwU
necessary from the clubs, it will be .possible 'for the men andft
nataters te strive for during the entire year instead of cennhlDfjJ
euurie ionic winter. t fj
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CJUZANNE LEN'GLEN defeated Eleaaor Gess, among
IO women tennis players, Mente Carle the ether ''dar. "She
by two bve sets. The Observer hopes this la an lafticatlea of the f
Mile. Linglen be ln when she meets' Mrs. Mella Maflery at Wri
Mdnn J, ' r ,
--''' i. r. r ..... i.iii 5 , , v . ' V . " V'l
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NAVY, CREWS START

Seaaen en the Severn

JL

With
Maatachusetta Tech.

Annapolis,! Md.,' April 20.' With
eight-enre- d Screws of Massachusetts
Tech. ns, their opponents, the Annapolis
Midshipmen will open the local' sea-
son of aquatics on the Severn River this
afternqen in two triangular races. A
rough course, due to the high winds,
probably will delay the brushes until
late. . '.Tech's varsity will be pitted against
the Navy's first and second varsity,
while the visiting second crew will row
ngalnst Navjfs third eight," nnd the
"plcbcs" or fourth class crew.

The races will be ever the Henley
distance of a mile and
mm n'.nli sinramnn nrn miiph llfliter
tlinn the Middles, and also of less ex-

perience.
Navy's varsity crew Is especially

heavy nnd powerful," containing as It
docs several men who rowed ln the
world's champion crew at the Olympics.

' Tunney and Greb (8lan ' t
New Yerk, April 29. dene 'Tunney. pf

New Tork. American
champion, and Harry Ortb, et I'lttsbursh.
Viuva .l.nMl nrflrles far a nf ten-roun- d tltlft
contest :n Madisen Square Qarden the night
of May SO, Tin agreement called for both
boxer te weign in atT 11a peunaa at
o'clock the afternoon et the match.

Pure Worsted Suits
V v

IV

NOW $35
Splendid assortment of
Heckanums, Metcalfa, Glebes,
and Tweedt.
Smart styles for young men and
mere conservative patterns forthe
business men, with a very complete
line for stout men.

A Fine Assortment
Yeung Men's

SUITS & TOPCOATS

$20, $25 & $30
Values about double our price in
this rcmarknble ' sale. Big, econo-
mics, indeed.

DOUGHERTY & DOUGHERTY
1704 Market Street

OPEN EVENINGS

Shad

0E301

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
RADIO ENTERTAINMENT EVENINGS

Plattr7$T.10

Delaware

Accepted

62D WALNUT STS.
Mwhan't'.Special, $1.S0

Lebster1 2iermWrrtIrl L'rab
FUet of Sel

Saratoga Potatoes

Lamb flatter, $1,00
f!eaat l.rai

iJuKul I'etataf

Fish
ttreiledt

tiptnwit
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Star Orders

Tartars Baucm

bIHprine hamU
rw nutter uetls '

Tematnea , ,

tter, $1.00
'lauare hhml
rch Pried Potalect,

revtattt Salad
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. CONNER TO TOSS BA

Councilman Wlil-- v Start
Seaaen .Today , &

The Bartram Park baseball tet
open Its 1022 season this afterna
the field .at Fifty-thir- d street ttnifi
nvenuei witu tne uienmena una
iiirir uoDenents. m'

Thp .risltersi. are. headed by, Vt
xetius, ami ne nas a great ceui
of Stars. "Ed". Haskell. ef'BiS
his signed ,a fast team, and wlDt
tour games at nema cacn ween,- -

twitignt games en Monday, Weds
nnu naay and Haturaay atu
i.uiiii;Bkii. .jji
' Ceunclliiinn Genrifelflenncll ha'
selected, te toss, out the first bilijfi
tnA sit(teVr'ft nlei 'IttAlitfTHn aa ttjiatji Mmtuu tuaj4uiii meu JlllrlUU'Cf U UetllU M
cert cud flag raising. 44

uinns-w- p in vwriieil rr
itnaca, . .,, April sa. ahk-np- i

tlliUe In the leadliu fernull ariltv i

The, latest. chanae Is that made In thslvaraltvi lhi. TBenlwvrli. Nn.
transtencd .10 Ne. 0 In the third creel
Hteyrart cemlnf up from Ihkt beat;
junior crew.

BASEBALL TODAY, 3 Pj
BMIUK Z1HT I.KHIUM Al

, ATiiutTit'H is. WAsiii.Nnre.il
' Heserrea Heats umbels' and spau

,Bau)dbll Today.
SHETZUNE PAflK

R
nrealny

BOOTH PHlfJi'M . PATERRON ML
Grandstand. . 83c . Ulechr

RELAY RA(
University of Permit
Tweity-eiiii- U Ainnal

Franklin ,rieM, Irldnr. Anrll
! 9wm mw - -

PVDUO 8AI.K NOW OPKV f
TUSVDqWWKl

Phila. Jack O'Brit
$25-BO- XING

nunlihmentl IffMl'l"'i r sajereTeps mind anal bedi lanre 7f.
ball Charts, nhewers. Alse BeAr.
p-.- i, n...,u. jl ,, rrm tt, vij
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